
Adder – or not?

The following quotation is from a book called Navvyman by Dick
Sullivan, published in 1983. It describes the hard lives of the
navvies who built the country’s roads, railways and canals:

Drink, directly or not, was a common cause of death. A train

cut off Putsey Bill’s arm as he lay draped, drunk, across the

railroad track at Cullingworth, 1883. Next year Black Joe’s

George was drowned, drunk, in a brook and Jimmy Drew was
stung* to death by an adder one lazy, insect-humming day as
he lay, drunk, on Effingham Common.

The London and South Western Railway Company built the track
from London to Guildford which went past Effingham, just clipping
the edge of the Common to the north, in 1880. Jimmy however
must have been working on the later connection of this line to the
London Brighton and South East Railway through Leatherhead,
which was completed by 1885. (Effingham Junction Station was
built in 1888 at the convergence of the two lines.)



Was he bitten by an adder?
The Death Certificate of James Drew aged 42, ‘Labourer on the Line’, reveals that he died in the Royal Surrey County
Hospital Guildford on 9 August 1884. Something unusual had happened, because there had been an Inquest.

However the Coroner’s
records for this time are not
preserved, and we have not
yet found a newspaper
report.

The Certificate says…

Heart disease.

*Adders, of course, bite - not
sting. They are occasionally
still seen on the Common but
are not normally aggressive.



Nightingales
The beautiful singing of the nightingale has been loved in Europe since ancient Greek times. In England, nightingales
are summer visitors only, heard here inMay and June. They used to inhabit the edges of EffinghamCommon in great
numbers.On16May1880 thehighly respectedVictorianwriter, poet and criticMatthewArnoldwho livedatCobham
wrote to his daughter:

My dearest Fan

I hope you are enjoying Tunbridge Wells … and that you have

seenmanywoodsandcopses suchas I sawyesterday,whereyou

cannot see theground forprimrosesandhyacinths. Iwentalong
one of the old grass roads of this country, some thirty yards
wide leading from Bookham Common to Effingham Common
withwoodsononesideandagreatbowering [sic]hedgeonthe
other, and the nightingales singing as if they were distraught.

On 8 May 1886 he wrote to his daughter Lucy:

My darling Lucy

…Wewent to thehigheast fieldyesterday…thedaywasperfect,

and never have I heard the nightingales in the wood at the
Effingham turning so loud and strong.

Matthew Arnold (1822-88) lived at Pains Hill Cottage in
Cobham between 1873 and 1888.



SinceMatthewArnold’s timenightingalenumbershavegreatlydwindled.Current residents rememberonesandtwos
around the edges of the Common until relatively recently, but nomore; however, several pairs of nightingales could
beheardonBookhamCommons. Now,here too, numbers have reduceddown toonepair but ahabitatmanagement
programme has been put in place to try to restore the sort of scrub they need.

Ian Whinney, National Trust Area Ranger
for Bookham Commons explained:

‘Many people on my guided walks would

tellme that theyUSED tohavenightingales

– my answer would be that it is because

they USED to have scrub that was young,

denseandpredator-proof…Ithasallgrown

and died-off underneath, letting-in dogs,

foxes, weasels, you-name-it.’

Scrub that is ageing and opening up also
lets in muntjac deer at ground level, and
the ‘crows, magpies, jays and other nest-
raiders’ higher up. Inspect your scrub to
see what you can do to help!

Ian reported that a nightingale was recorded once again in summer 2016, so they have not completely vanished yet.

Luscinia megarhynchos: The Nightingale



Billy Kingham’s Zoo, 1935 - 1964
The green verge in front of many of the houses on Effingham Common Road, including Lynwood House, is part of
Effingham Common.

William Griffith Kingham and his wife
Helen moved to Lynwood House in
1934/35. Over the years they built up a
small private zoo of indigenous wild
animals including for example deer, fox,
otter, badger, squirrel, seal and more.
This zoowas featured several times in the
press, and in 1959 it was the subject of a
Pathé News item which you can view
today on YouTube.

Several Effingham residents remember
visiting the zoo in their childhood.

Left: a frame from near the beginning of
the Pathé News item with Lynwood
House in the background. The seal
enclosure was right up next to the front
boundary onto Effingham Common
Road.



An early mention of the Kinghams comes in June 1935 in a Surrey Mirror and

County Post report (left), that they had showed their pet badgers ‘Brockie’ and
‘Jubilee’ at a garden Fete in Betchworth in aid of the Waifs and Strays Society.

Brockie had previously appeared in public at the Home Pets Exhibition in
Olympia, 12 – 14 December 1934, winning first prize in the ‘Unusual Pets’
section.

TheNottingham Evening Post of 8 November 1934 had given an excited outline
of what to expect:

'One of the biggest animal congregations in history will invade Olympia in

December. There will be 30,000 of them, and include representatives of almost

every animal which has at any time been

befriended inthiscountry…Forthreedays

they will pose and parade in gay stands

and cages, competing in 14 sections for

prizes to the tune of £10,000… The

proceeds of the Pets’ Show, which will be

held under the auspices of a group of

distinguished animal lovers, headed by the Earl of Lonsdale and Maharaja of

Patiala, are to be handed over to the London Hospital.’

The show lived up to its promise: the article (right) appeared in the Sunderland
Daily Echo on 17 December 1934.



Billy Kingham’s zoo lasted nearly thirty years. Its eventual
closure was reported in the Illustrated London News in
January 1964, in a regretful 2-page article by zoologist
Maurice Burton D.Sc. who lived in Albury and had written
many popular science books. The last inhabitants of
Kingham’s collection went to Chessington Zoo.

Included in the final published photos of Kingham’s
animals was this one of a badger, perhaps a testament to
the pair of badgers who had ignited William Kingham’s
passion three decades previously.



Cats on the Common
Former Effingham resident Michael Waller remembers:

‘The old lady living in the cottage on the common, who kept dozens of cats in one of the derelict cottages opposite’

There used to be a group of five cottages on EffinghamCommon: Hook and LeewoodCottages. By the 1950s,mostwere
in a very bad state (trees growing out through thewindows) andonly onewas being lived in. In 1962or thereabouts they
were all completely demolished. Nowadays hardly any trace can be found but thewell used by the cottagers, shown on
the map, is still there.

The ‘old lady’ wasMiss Dorothea Bretherton.
Shewasborn inLiverpool in1872or ‘73. Inher
youth she was a successful actress in London,
in touring productions and in New York. Until
1920 she lived in London, but in that year she
bought the Leewood Cottages, and Hook
Cottages a year later.

She lived in Leewood Cottages from her 40s
until shortly before her death at 88 in 1961.

She was active in village affairs to do with the
Common, and was described as ‘a great
campaigner for village rights’.

Hook Cottages

Leewood Cottages
well



Miss Dorothea Bretherton
1873-1961



The cats were not always semi-feral. We have recently discovered newspaper reports which reveal that at least in the
1920s and ‘30s, Miss Bretherton’s cats were winning prizes at the annual National Cat Club Show at Crystal Palace:

	

"Rufus Superbus"

Surrey Mirror, 9 December 1927

"Lucky Jim o'Dreams" &
"Black Nick o’Dreams"

Surrey Mirror, 11 December 1931"Baroness Tiddleywink"

Surrey Mirror, 13 December 1929



4 prizes & 1 'highly commended'
Surrey Mirror, 18 December 1932

Exhibitor - prizewinner ?
Surrey Mirror, 15 December 1933

Prizewinner
Surrey Mirror, 13 December 1935


